Pharmacological characterization of the TRPV1 receptor antagonist JYL1421 (SC0030) in vitro and in vivo in the rat.
The TRPV1 capsaicin receptor is an integrator molecule on primary afferent neurones participating in inflammatory and nociceptive processes. The present paper characterizes the effects of JYL1421 (SC0030), a TRPV1 receptor antagonist, on capsaicin-evoked responses both in vitro and in vivo in the rat. JYL1421 concentration-dependently (0.1-2 microM) inhibited capsaicin-evoked substance P, calcitonin gene-related peptide and somatostatin release from isolated tracheae, while only 2 microM resulted in a significant inhibition of electrically induced neuropeptide release. Capsazepine (0.1-2 microM), as a reference compound, similarly diminished both capsaicin-evoked and electrically evoked peptide release. JYL1421 concentration-dependently decreased capsaicin-induced Ca(2+) accumulation in cultured trigeminal ganglion cells, while capsazepine was much less effective. In vivo 2 mg/kg i.p. JYL1421, but not capsazepine, inhibited capsaicin-induced hypothermia, eye wiping movements and reflex hypotension (a component of the pulmonary chemoreflex or Bezold-Jarisch reflex). Based on these data JYL1421 is a more selective and in most models also a more potent TRPV1 receptor antagonist than capsazepine, therefore it may promote the assessment of the (patho)physiological roles of the TRPV1 receptor.